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FRIENDSHIP

REDEFINING FRIENDSHIP
an exploratory research on the impact
of ‘online world’ to
the development of
friendship amongst
youths in Jakarta.

I AM (CONSTANTLY) ENGAGED
A youth life in Jakarta is a life full of engagements. Their days are longer and busier than before, with formal and
informal engagements. From school duties, family’s tasks to (most importantly) friends’ demands.
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Youths in warnet, connecting themselves with their friends and their world.
we talked to define what they like to do in
their free time. Most of them, geek or popular, leader or follower, active or passive students, happily claim that being online is part
of the things that they love to do, every day.

Icca, a 18 yo university student majoring in Law from B social class who
loves playing guitar, hanging out with
friends and getting online with her
blackberry.

Donna, a 19 yo university students who
loves hanging out with friends and boyfriends, and staying in touch with her
blackberry.

Fariz, a 19 yo university student with
scholarship who plays band, billiard,
basketball, clubbing, and being active in
university student community.

Andrian, a 22 yo B social class university student majoring in accountancy
who prefers playing music, futsal, hang
out with friends and getting online.
Renzy, a 22 years old law student who
loves being an active member of student organizations, hanging out and
getting online with friends.

Almayda, a 15 yo high school student
who love watching movies and attending music festivals, playing basketball
and getting online from her mobile
phone.

Dede, a 16 yo public high school students who loves playing basketball,
hanging out with friends and getting
online with his blackberry - especially
updating status on facebook.

Desi, a 20 yo PR student, who loves
watching movies, hanging out, playing
games, clubbing and looking for hotspot places.
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Adit, a 19 yo university student who
love playing games, hanging out and
getting online from his mobile phone.
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